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JOINT RECITAL GIVEN BY MISSES McCURDY
AND McCLELLAN DELIGHTS MANY HEARERS

recital, which, afforded
AJOIXT pleasure to a large num-

ber of friends, was given on
Tuesday night at the First Christian
church at S oclock by Misses Ruth M.
McCurdy and Miss Walker McClellan.
The young women were assisted by
Mrs. W. W. Evans, contralto; Parvin
"Witte, tenor, and E. C. Knickmeyer,

The church was attrac-
tively decorated in palms and the
Misses McCurdy and McClellan were
the recipients of many beautiful

Miss McCurdy has recently com
pleted a course of study in Germany in
piano and plays with good technique
and with expression. Miss McClellan
has a sweet, clear soprano voice of
pood range. Mrs. Evans and Mr. Witte
always delight their hearers with their
singing, anfi Mr. Knickmeyer is an
accompanist of ability. The following
program was well rendered:
1. (a) "A song of Waiting"

Ellen Wright
(b) "An IriBh Love Song"

Margaret Ruthven Lang
Miss Walker McClellan.

Ji (a) --Prelude"
George Willie-Helbin- g

(b) "Valse Trlste" Jean Sibelius
Miss Ruth McCurdy.

This waits was composed for the
Russian drama. "Kuolema," (EHsath),
and is one of Mile. Anna Pavlowa's fa- -i

orite dances.
3 (a) "Where Blossoms Grow"...

Gertrude Sans-Sou- d

(b) "The Wind Speaks"
Grant-Scha- ef fer

Mrs. W. W. Evans.
4. "I Passed a Stately Cavalcade".... Charles Wakefield Cadman

tjTraubles 1

because the swollen nlnntfc
and inflamed membranes
often affect other tissues and
impair their healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion stands aloae
as nature's corrector of throat I

troubles; its cod fiver oil is
speedily converted into gera-resisti- ng

tissue the glycerine is
curative and dealing, wkfle
the combined emalsioa up-
builds the forces to avert
the weakening wneesee
wnicn always loilow
throat troubles.

SCOTTS EMULSION &
bttt for timm important
reason it reliaees ttm
trouble; it prmpents a refatwej
it ie not atorred irith aicokoier stupefying Jrus.

Shun substitutes and
J3.J57 insist on Scotfe.

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
If Tea Wish, to Obtain Complete and

Permanent Resalf Try
Mnyr'a Wender-fa- l Stomack Remedy

One Sese Will Convince Yob

Mayr" "Wonderful Stomach ilemedy is
well known throughout the country.
Many thousand people have taken It for
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments
and report marvelous results and arehighly praising It to others. Astonish-
ing benefits sufferers have received
even from one dose are heard every-
where and explain its tremendous sale.It rarely aver fails and those afflicted
with Stomach, Liver and Intestinal AII-raca- ta,

Indigestion, Gaa In. the Stomach
nnd latrrrttn.es, Dixxlness, Fainting
Spells, Colic Attacks, Torpid Liver, Con-
stipation, etc, should-b- all means try
;nis remedy. The benefits stomach suf-
ferers

i;

who have taken 3Iayr8 Wonder-
ful Stomach Remedy have r :eived is in
nioat cases a lasting one. After you
have taken this Remedy you should be
able to digest and assimilate your food,
enable the heart to pump pure red blood
to every part of the body, giving firm-
ness and strength to fibre and muscle,
lustre and spar&le to the eye, clearnessand color to the complexion and activity
and brilliancy to the brain. Do away
with your pain and suffering and this
is often possible with even one dose of
Mayr-'- s Wonderfal Stomach Remedy.
Interesting literature and booklet des-
cribing Stomach Ailments sent free by
Seo. H. Mavr. Mfc. Chemist 1S4-1- 56

Whiting St. Chicago, I1L Potter Drug j
JCo. Advertisement
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fiOCIAIi CALEXDAB.
Tonight. ODinner and bridge party to

be given by Dr. and Mrs. H. P. &Deady, at Hotel Sheldon.
Social club of St. Clement's S-

entertains.
& Thursday. -

Mrs. A H. Anderson and Mrs. -

W. H. Schutr entertain for the -

eastern division of the FirstPresbyterian church. -

i

Desert song.
Mr. Witte.

5. ca) "Warnm" Robert Schumann
(b) "Ases Death" Grieg
(c) "To the Spring" Grieg

Miss Ruth McCurdy.
6. (a) "Recompense"

William G. Hammond
(b) "A Bowl of Roses"

..............Robert C. Clarke
Miss Walker McClellan.

Women's Organizations
Money Is still being received for tick-

ets to the Charity ball, which is ap-
preciated by the association. The fol-
lowing have recently sent money: J.
H. Nations, "V. B. Andreas, Capt C. H.
Conrad, Jr., MaJ. John S. Winn, Lieut.
P. M. Andrews. James R. Harper, Dr.
R. B. Homan, Mrs. A. M. Loomis, I. B.
Stewart. Perclval Henderson, Mrs. H.
J. BIrey.

Mrs. H. P. Deady entertained the
members of the Sunshine Helpers very
delightfully recently at Hotel Sheldon.

The Woman's Charity association
elected officers at a meeting held In
the chamber of commerce on Tuesday
morning at 16 o'clock. Mrs. Olga Kohl-ber- g

presided. Mrs. C. A. Hooper, su-
perintendent of the association, cave
her report for the past month and she
saw she had given 270 meals and beds
to 82 and lodging to 3S tubercular
cases. She spoke also of the reliel
work done recently among the soldiers
in Juarez. The Charity association
sent over four wagons filled with
clothing and supplies for the wounded
soldiers. Mrs. Hooper also reported
the work progressing in the Mexican
kindergarten which has recently been
started in connection with the baby de
partment, xne lUDercuiar report was
read by the recording secretary, Mrs.
Clyde Harle.

In the election of officers the fol-
lowing were chosen: President, Mrs.
T. W. Lanier; first Tice president, Mrs.
C. B. Stevens; second vice president,
Mrs. W. H. Surges; treasurer, Mrs. Al-
fred F. Kerr; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Claiborne Adams; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Clyde Harle.

The Sunshine Helpers met on Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Miss Isa-
bel Springer, at 71 North St Vrain
street Dolls were mended. A com-
mittee was appointed to decorate the
Christinas tree, which is to be in the
Eanshine Day Nursery on Christmas
eve. for the children of the nursery. A
committee was appointed to serve on
Saturday morning at the enchilada
dinner, which is to be given by the
Sunshine society. Still another com-
mittee was appointed to play Santa
Claus for the poor children of East El
Paso. Donations of fruit clothes or
anything to gladden the hearts of the
little ones will be gratefully received
by the committee. It is requested that
all donations be sent to the home of
Miss Katherlne Harper a day or so be-
fore Christmas day at her home. 1901
East Boulevard. Misses Pearl Swain,

visitors at the meeting on Tuesday af--1
teraoon.

A meeting of the Mexican Mothers
club was held recently at the Rose
Houchen Settlement house. Much en
thusiasm was shown in the work un-
der the direction of the kindergarten
teacher, Miss Caroline Burns.

Ahoat El Pasoans
Mrs. S. Herskovitz is imDrovincr from

a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. M. D. English is ill at the home
of her sister, Mrs. H. S. BurwelJ, at
2827 East Rio Grande street

"

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gordon, of 3422 Ala-
meda avenue, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a boy Decem-
ber 6.

Cards have been received announc-
ing the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maloney. of Bonham. Texas, on
November 30. The little fellows name
is William Joseph. The happy grand-
parents are city plumbing inspector M.
P. Maloney and wife.

Weddings
John Ringsmith, of Morenci, Ariz.,

and Miss Mary Drahouzal, of Ke-wan-

Wis., were married at high
noon Wednesday by Rev. Miles Han-
son, of the First Congregational
church. The bride and groom have
known each other since childhood andspent their girlhood and boyhood days
at Kewanee, Wis., where they attended
the same public school. They renewed
the old friendship at Kewanee during
a "home coming" celebration held atthat place in July of this year. The
bride wore a blue wool traveling suitThey will spend a few days In El Paso
and then go to Morenci, where they
will make their home.

'

"IL PAGLIACCF
Thursday Night, Dec. 11 I

8:00 P. M.

ARTISTS: Caruso, Scotii, Amato, "Alma 'Gluck,
Huguet and the La Scala Orchestra and Chorus.

VICTROLA CONCERT
Season 1913-1- 4.

THURSDAY NIGHT 8 O'CLOCK.

W. G. WALZ COMPANY
1H2 TT1 r. O.
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Church Affairs

EI7 PASO HERALD

Thp entertainment friven hv thA Wast
fil Paso Sunday school, in its rooms in
the barracks at "old R Bliss," on
Monday evening, was a success. The
rooms were well filled with an appre-
ciative audience.

Rev. Kenneth Brown opened the ex-
ercises by a short history of the Sunday
school and its work in the community.

Recitations were given by Estella
Harrell. Jane Dean. 'Teddy Vaughan,
Don Macomber, Charley Carpenter,
Floyd Carpenter and Wilma Hyde. K.
L. McCalid and Eva Foster. Miss Fos-
ter also sang "Face to Face;" Mr. Tem-
ple sang "The River Shannon." and
Mrs. Hynson "The Garland of Roses."

Two young women and two young
men sang "Down by the Old Mill
Stream."

"Just Before the Battle. Mother," was
sung by a quartet of soldier, boys; the
bugle call was very effective.

The dialogs were "The Census Taker,"
by Mrs. Hynson and Miss Pearl Hyde;
"The Rain Fairy," by two little girls:
"Elder Sniffles's Courtihlp," by Mrs.
J. Diefenbach and Mrs. A. Il Carpenter;

flllstakes, bv uazei uarpenter and Mr.
Glass. Rev. Kenneth Brown interested
the little folks by reciting "The Bo-
gey Man."

The program closed with the "Holy
City," sung by Mrsj. Hynson.

The supper was served In the sol-
diers' "mess aroom."

(
The woman's Missionary society of

Trinity Methodist church met in thtf
church parlors on Tuesday afternoon.
The mission study for the afternoon
was taken from the third chapter of
"The King's Business." Mrs. George
Oliver had charge of the meeting. Miss
Frances Montague read the scripture
lesson. Several little Mexican boys
from the Lydia Patterson Institutesang "Precious Jewels." Rev. C. Wes-
ley Webdell gave an Interesting talkon "The Survey of the Home Base."
Mrs. N. W. Shine conducted the "quiz"
on the main points in the chapter forstudy. Mrs. Israfel Parker rendered apiano solo, whiSh was enjoyed, and
the meeting closed with a prayer of-
fered by Mrs. Oliver.

The Best Gift for a Boy or Girl.
An Ansco Bnster Brown Camera.

Ansco Buster Brown cameras aredesigned especially for youthful pho-
tographers. While all the BusterBrown cameras take perfect pictures,
they are simple of operation. We show
several styles in Buster Brown cam-
eras, and will be glad to help you se-
lect the style that is best suited to therequirements of the particular boy or
girl you have in mind. While we sug-
gest an Ansco camera as the best gift
for a boy or girl, we show other ac-
ceptable gifts, such as fountain pens,
stationery, pocket knives, sewing sets,
toilet and manicure articles, etc.

Scott White & Co., Mills Bldg.
(Advertisement)

New Barretter and Combs suitable
for Christmas gifts. Elite Parlors, 216
Texas St. Advertisement
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Convalescing is
slow bnsiness at best but

the stimulation and invig--
oration of bouillon made

from ARMOUR'S BOUILLON
CUBES wijl hasten the pro-
cess. It is a delicious blend oi
favors beef (or chicken) with
vegetables and seasoning, made
in an instant a cube to a cup.

Grocer end Drugsitt EDtrgw&m

Farra Samples, a&rws
AEMODE AND COMPANT

CHICAGO

CURS .

VJnLIJLJEiayerEiano
Where can you

invest so little and
get so much real
enjoyment in your
home?

Some Day
You're going to own a
player-pian-o, and when
that time comes you'll
have a question to de-

cide. "What you want is

The

Oat Of Town Visitors
Mrs. T. C. Archer, of Chicago, Ill-sis-

ter

of Mrs. C Wesley Webdell, of
this olty, will arrive the last of the
week to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Webdell and family.

Mrs. W. L. Rynerson and Miss Evelyn
Rynerson were here Thursday on theirway to east Texas to spend Christmas.
Mr. Rynerson accompanied them as faras Douglas from El Tembler, Son.,
where he is engaged in the mining
business.

W. O. Wheeler, advance agent.for the
May Irvin company, was at the Paso
del Norte Tuesday.

R. P. Porter was here from Las Cru-ce- s
Tuesday and was a guest at the

hotel Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Matthew, of
Bucyrus, Ohio, are registered at Hotel
Sheldon. Mr. Matthew is well known
in El Paso, being a prominent young
mining man of Santa Barbara, Ilex.
Mrs. Matthew is a personal friend of
Mrs. Lee Orndorff and Miss Hallie Ir-vl- n,

of this city, having attended school
with them at the Ohio We3leyan unl.
versity, of Delaware, Ohio.

Dinners and Luncheons
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Deady will enter-

tain tonight at Hotel Sheldon at din-
ner, followed by bridge. ,

Miss Mabel Storment entertained
Miss Lilian Malone and Miss Ella Bar.ratt at luncheon on Tuesday, at the
Hotel Sheldon.

El Pasoans Axvay
Harry Pateman is in Austin, Tex,

for a few days on business.

Called meeting Thursday, December
11, Harmony chapter, O. E. S., No. 244,
Masonic temple. 8 oclock. All membersrequested to attend. Business of im-portance.

Matilda Burroughs, W. M.
Helen Mead. Secy.

Tfef Very
Recent

Piano Purchasers
added to the large list of satisfied

customers of the

F. G. BILLINGS
PIANO CO.

PALACE OF SWEETS
CAPT. WARREN DEAN
W. A. NORTH
MRS. F. GARVEY
H. A. SEAMANDS
C. C. KEMPER
R. S. CRAIN
C. L. WHISLER
MISS NONA WILSON
BEN GALATZEN
WIGWAM CLUB
A. H. VALKENAAR
T. H. ELLIS

Quality Pianos.
Low Prices Easy Terms.
The Player-Pian- o Store

F. G. BILLINGS,
PROP.

102 N.Stanton.

WSmlJr
the best player-jian- o in the world for the money you spend. "We have
it, and can satisfy you that what you are looking for is

BlayerJBiarid
The makers of tho APOLLO have been in the S8-no- player-pian- o

business just twice as long as any other manufacturer in the wholo world.
"When you buy an APOLLO you get experience, not experiments, and you
don't pay extra for it, either.

Let us show you the APOLLO'S:

Human-lik- e Down Touch on the Keys,
Metronome Motor (no rewinding rolls),
Transposing Mouthpiece,
Melody Accenting Device. '"T1

Our Exchange Propositions Are Absolutely Fairest.

Exclusive Southwestern Distributors

unii s music
404 San Antonio Street

Szr5s

Store

Lodges and Clubs
The Women's Catholic Order of For-

resters is holding a business meeting
this afternoon at the K. of P. hall. The
annual election of officers is being
held.

The members of the Elks have re-
quested that the names of American
families who are destitute or in need
be sent in to them as they wish to
prepare and send Christmas dinners
to all such. They also wish to bring
Christmas cheer to those who will have
little, if any, of it The dinners which
the Elks prepare are always splendid
ones, of good food, well prepared.
MAIUXK INTERESTS MUST

MEET CHANGED CONDITIONS
Washington, D. C, Dec. 10. Secre-

tary Redfleld, of the department of
commerce, told the Association of Pas-
senger Steamboat lines at its annual
banquet here Tuesday night that "the
marine interests, both on the deep seas
and in interior waters, must adjust
themselves more and more to the Im-
proved Industrial conditions existing."

"Possibly a corporation may not earn
as largely today," the secretary said,
"under the spirit which says that the
men in its shop or on its vessel are
worth as much to the nation as are its
officers or directors. But it will be
better for the nation if contentment
and some degree of comfort came Into
the homes of the workers."

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you.

Sold for TO years.
Ask Your Doctor. fcg&g5&;
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OLDEST CIIIEF OP THE
TDTBS DIES, AGED S3 TEARS

Durango, Colo, Dec 19. Chief Ig-nac- lo,

of the southern TJte Indians, the
oldest chief of the confederated TJte
nation, died at the Navajo Springs
agency of old age and incidental dis-
orders. He was about So years old and
the last of a once powerful family of
Utes.

The ladies of St Clement's Episcopal
church will hold their annual Bazaar
and turkey dinner Thursday, Dec. 11,
at the old Calisher Bldg, 109 North
Stanton. Dinner served promptly for
50c from 11:30 till 2. Advertisement

We Perfect Remove Correct
Unshapeljl Noses, Outstanding
Ears, Drooping Eyelids, Hollow
Cheeks, Baggy Skin.
Pimples and Blackheads, Wrinkles
and Scars. Smallpox Pittlngs.
Warts, and Moles, Freckles. Su-
perfluous Hair. Birth Marks.
Frowns and Furrows, Enlarged
Pores. Double Chin. Sallow Skin,
Red Nose.

GRACE A. BESSOX
Faee Specialist of Chicago

Room 303 Herald Building
El Paso, Tex.
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We Have Moved to
108 Texas Street

where we have equipped the finest Op-
tical Establishment in the Southwest.
This includes examination, lens grinding
and wholesale departments.

El Paso Optical
Company, Inc.

Established 190L

amUE 108 TEXAS STREET 5
S3 flSier-FsBig- gi sg

REJOLVED B " ? K5f 1
I LIKE A BIG Kl lrJfelSS? I
PIECE OF CAKE K.Ml lSH I
ONCE IN A WHILE 1 I

fffQABjT

No concern can hold a candle to us when it comes
to Buster Brown Bread. No matter what the weather
is like, what disappointments and annoyances you have
at home, you can always be assured of getting this pure,
nutritious bread fresh every day. There is no bread to
take its place if you want the best bread baked. If a
grocer says to you when you ask for Buster Brown
Bread: "Here is another kind you will like better';
say to him "No thank you, I prefer Buster Brown
Bread" and take no substitute. Get the best.

Buster Brown Bread is wrapped in waxed paper to
keep it clean and sweet from our ovens to your table.

10 Cents at All
Grocers

I --BHSi BAknia co. SP I

It
As a Christmas present

is the gift extraordinary.

There are pictures galore,

but a portrait by Stuart

stands out like the dia-

mond above all other

gems. Retaining the spir-

it expression is the secret

of portraiture.

We have some on dis--

Get your order
in at once

A

228 Mesa III

PHONE 476 Jj

Pure Rich Milk
americaidairy

Ijcok for the
Red Neck Bottle

PHONE 402

Hanan Shoes

TENTS, AWNINGS
AMD

CAMP FUBNITTOE
Largest Stock is the Southwest.

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

EL PASO TENT &
AWNING CO.

312 S. El Paso St
H. J. COLLINS. Mgr.

For Sanitary Dry Cleaning

WRIGHTS CLEANING WORKS


